Development of Organic Dye-Based Molecular Materials for Use in Fullerene-Free Organic Solar Cells.
This personal account describes the pursuit of non-fullerene acceptors designed from simple and accessible organic pi-conjugated building blocks and assembled through efficient direct (hetero)arylation cross-coupling protocols. Initial materials development focused on isoindigo and diketopyrrolopyrrole organic dyes flanked by imide-based terminal acceptors. Efficiencies in solution-processed organic solar cells were modest but highlighted the potential of the material design. Materials performance was improved through structural engineering to pair perylene diimide with these organic dyes. Optimization of active layer processing and solar cell device fabrication identified the perylene diimide flanked diketopyrrolopyrrole structure as the best framework, with fullerene-free organic solar cells achieving power conversion efficiencies above 6 %. This material has met our criteria for a simple wide band gap fullerene alternative for pairing with a range of donor polymers.